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I' JOHN BULL SEES IT NOW.

I' imnoxa eeoix xo vynsnaTAXi)
I XIIE 1EXEZUULAX MAXXBlt.

Tho Boundary I. In J'.rreet. Bnbmttted o
( Unrestricted At Miration A London Kd.
IU Itor Plunti Himself on Averting n Ter.

rlbt War-- rJ Itxerland Hardly nn Hpenk.
In Term with, UrnEilay nnd Chill
Three Inmate of the Hultnn'a Mar era
X aenpe-Maeb- tne Tor Wclahlna: Thennht

I.I Ilunc riinnuj Fined a lr' Hnlnry
by Ills Auicnut Uuitcr-Engln- nd Fro n- -

tnc on Liberia Lord Lonsdale' rjpeeeb.

jt StKcUtl (Mbit rxpa'ch to Tnc 8n.
IeOitriON, Not. 14. It proves, after all. that

Lord Salisbury's vague language at Guildhall
about tlio terms of tbo Venezuelan arbitration
was both premature and misleading. Awning
Idea prevailed nt tlio British Foreign Offlco even
on tho day followlns the I'rlme Mlnlitor's
speech regarding the territorial limitations of
the arbitration which had been agreed upon.
There la now scml-ntllcl- authority for
aylng that the agreement, at sinned by

Secretary Olnoy and Ambassador Paunce-fot- o

In Washington, will not reatrlct
the arbitrators from drawing the lino on tho
British Gutana sldoof all holdlugsof the Hrlttsh
settlers whoso interests caused the deadlock of
last wlntor and spring. The provision with re-

gard to thoo settlors Is that tho arbitrators
ruayglvo effect to their rights undor thonn.ll-nar- y

Inns with regard to their titles, and these
claims aro to be settled by appraisement and
compensation. They will In no respect govern
the drawing of tho boundary. Tho semi-offici-

language on this point Is:
" Possession for snorter periods Is held to con-

ferS an Inchoate right, tho exact value of which
Is a matter for Impartial appraisement."

It Is admitted tbnt nnnu of the territory eeril-

y ously claimed by Venezuela has been occupied
f by British subjects for fifty ) cars, the time of
j the restriction agreed upon. It Is Intended to
, protect only tho older and more permanent
: British colony, which never has been regarded

as seriously lnvohed In tho dispute. The
practical effect of the agreement is, therefore,
that the Venezuelan question will be submitted
to unrestricted arbitration.

Americans In London this week have been
amused rather than indignant over the manl- -

) testation in a leading Radical organ of signs of
attack of acute mania wltn regard to theirran There have been for somo time grave

of the sanity of the editor of the Dally
but when on Thursday he printed a

'I long leader, solemnly claiming the credit for
settling the Venezuelan controversy, there was
cause for real alarm among his friends. It was
not his modest assumption of tho charaoterof
the responsible arbiter of International
quarrels which surprised people. The readers
of the CArontds are used to that sort of thin?.
But the terms In which he described the won- -

derful exploit of sending a special correspondent
to the United States last winter are well
calculated to cause astonishment. His words
were:

'' "To send a special commissioner at such a
crisis to Washington was a step so unpreco- -

i dented as to approach audacity. It was uot
J merely a difficult and costly but a dangerous

enterprise. Yet In the high interest of the peace
1 of theso nations we ventured it, and It was abeo-V- I

- lately successful."
IT If this were Intended as a mere pleasantry It
11 ,. would easily be allowed to pass as the Daily
J J , ChronlcU Idea of a Joke. But the editor was
A never more serious In bis life. The passage
el quoted appeared In the coarse of a bombastic.
W braggadocio article which was Intended solely
m to Impress the public with an overwhelming
9 idsa of the transcendent courage and Influence
H of the Daily Chronicle. The Impression actually

8 created was that a precocious ld bad
li somehow gotten possession ot the editorial
It chair In the Chronicle office.
U The Dally Hail adopts the only proper treat- -

ment of Its topbeavy contemporary when It
H says, after describing Its daring feat In Its own

f language;
I " It was the period when the Monroe doctrine
I was rnnnlng rampant along the shores of Co
ll , Inmblaand the American eagle was sitting on
I the statue of Liberty at the entrance to New
I York harbor, shrieking for the blood of the
I English tyrants. Into the haunt of these raven- -
I ing beasts our contemporary despatched a spo
il clal correspondent, with Instructions to mako

his way Into the savage Interior of the United
,&. Rates and, if possible, reach the fabled city of
T Washington. The gallant envoy accomplished

') the task, and not only reached the goal of his
J v enterprise, bat succeeded In bringing away an
'h interview with wild Senators and valuable specl- -

1 mens of .dnolonhonus AmrrUanus."
Thrilling developments hnve occurred In

I "1'AffatreNln." Dr. Nin. Minister for Uruguay
I at Berne. Is not only unrepentant, but aggrcs-- I

sUe. He has challenged Mons. Frey to fight a
duel, and Has Issued a memorandum traversing
the declarations of his case solemnly made by
the Swiss Federal Government. The political
party to which Dr. Kin belongs is in power in
Uruguay, and consequently thnt peppery gen-
tleman is able to do what he likes, which makes
tho actual position a trifle alarming. In truth,
if the two Mate thus curiously at loggerheads
were not separated by thousands of miles of sea

lid land there would probably be war.
The probability is that Dr. Nln will come out

I on top. Uruguay has no particular Interests In
' ' fwltzerlancl. and would not suffer much If Dr.

Nln were hustled off homo; but there are several
thousand Industrious Swiss settled In Uruguay,
and making money there, and tho Government at
Berne Is bound to think of their Interests. 1 hey
would bo placed In an awkward position If the
dlplomatlo relations between the two countries
were ruptured. The very latost move In tho
game has Just been taken by tho Uru-
guayan Consul-Gener- at Lugano, who dis-
missed the Uruguayan Consul at Berne,
who had been so foolish as to forget
that business Is business, lie Is a Swiss citizen,

i and In that rapacity proudly refused to clrcu--
I late Dr. Nln's memorandum before mentioned.
I There Is some talk about the dismissed Consul

jp challenging Dr. Nln, but that step Is not to bo
I taken lightly, seeing that the Minister Is cheer

fully prepared to fight the entire Federal Coun-
cil, one alter anothr r, if thoy will only give blm

n opportunity, thus massaging his bruised
dignity. M. Froy does not propone to fight. He
has forwarded Dr. Nln's challenge to the Fed
eral Council, and that august body has decided
that he Is not called upon to accept It.

By a curious coincidence, Switzerland Is now
ncaged In adlsputo with anotbrr South Arncrl-- ,

can republic. Chill. Tho Swiss public mind has
been considerably stirred by the alleged tortur
ing of one Meyer, u native of tho canton of Ar-- I
sovle, and Consul Zurcher at Valparaiso has
been Instructed energetically to drmand the
man's release and adequate compensation.
Chill has refused, reasonably enough, on the
ground that the question of Mujer's guilt or In-

nocence U now subjtct to judicial investiga-
tion, and nobody has a right to Interfere In
any vray until the Chilian courts hare rendered

decision,
Meyer with two friends, a (icrmau and n

Spaniard, Is charged with murdering a Chilian
gendarme. Tho Swiss say that .Mo) er, being u
citlzon of a republic that has never been known
to hate a spirited foreign policy, was deliber-
ately selected for torture because either Oer- -.

many or tpaln might bate kicked up a row.
3 , Ho was suspended by a rord, a kind of luetru- -

f ment of torture not unknown in the middle
ges and In these times in Turkey, but supposed

to be long ago abundoned in all countries claim-- i
. Ing to be civilized, Tlio torture failed to elicit

any Information, and now Meyer's alleged
are being tried fairly enough as far

J
v

ns Is known on this side. Tho German Minister
Is said to have failed to obtain the German's re-

lease, to lurcher's is not surprising.
The Sun reporter at Genoa writes that the

Government prohibition of emigration to
Brazil 1ms had tho natural effect of diverting
tho stream to other channels. Each steamer
from Brazilian porta brings several hundreds
of returning disillusioned Italians, but each
outgoing vessel to South America takes away
many more. During October thirty shins car-
ried emigrants bound to Montevideo and
Buonos Ayres to an aggrcgnto of 18,000,
and this month already 12,000 more
hava embarkod for the same destination.
These figures apply only to Genoa, and
doubtless as many emigrants have left Naples
and Palermo during the same period. The to-

tals at Genoa are larger than at any time in tho
past ten years. Tho Government It seriously
alarmed, and nobody would bo surprised If a
pretext were found to prohibit emigration to
the whole of South America, for every able-bodi-

male emigrant means one soldier less at
a time when Italy feels she may suddenly find
herself In want of every man capable ot bearing
arms.

The Sultan has had an annoying domestic up-
set to add to his troubles. It has been rumored
for weeks past that something serious had oc-

curred in his Malesty's harem, for the chief
eunuch had frequent audiences with tho Sultan,
and Izzct Bey was known to havo been holding
a secret Inquiry involving the examination of a
largo number of harem officials. It Is now
learned, on what seems to be rellablo authority,
that the trouble bad Us origin fn the eternal
Armenian difficulty. Tho Sultan had in his
hnrrm threosoung Armenian women, and when
the news of tho last matsnero In tho streets of the
capital penetrated within the harem the Turkish
and Circassian women maltreated the Arme-
nians so brutally that they resolved upon tho
desperate expedient of fleeing from the harem.
An escapo of that sort Is lrtually unprecedented,
but the young women managed to get out, and
not a trace has since been found nt them. Two
old harem slaves, both Armenians, confessed
under torture to aiding the fugitives but were
unablo to say where they took refuge. Tho
slaves were quietly killed, and the same fate
undoubtedly awaits the fugitives If captured.
Tbc impression prevails In Constantinople that
they found an asylum In one of the embassies,
and the Sultan is satisfied himself that this Is tho
only possible explanation of the failure ot his
agents to find them,

blx weeks ago the Spaniards resident In Lon-
don assembled In publlo meeting and resolved
to raise a fund for the relief of the wounded in
Cuba and the Philippines and the sustenance ot
widows and orphans. There was much patri-
otic fervor and talk of raising millions
and millions of peeotas. Proffered help from
outsiders was almost scornfully declined.
Duty required that the Spaniards succor tbolr
own distressed folk, and Spaniards do their duty
unaided. Now there is good reason to believe
that tho fund has failed miserably. A few rich
men subscribed pretty liberally, bat the bulk of
the Spanish colony have ignored the appeal.
The Spanish Consuls at Manchester, Liverpool,
and other provincial cities are now appealing to
the benevolence ot Englishmen, the Idea of con-
fining the subscriptions to Spaniards having ap-

parently been abandoned.
It seems curious that nobody has attempted to

start a fund in aid of the Cuban insurgents
who have been wounded. There Is plenty of
popular sympathy with the Insurgent canse,
and there Is little doubt that many thousands
of pounds would be subscribed If the work weta
taken In band by reputable persons.

The latest scientific marvel Is a thought-welghln- s

machine. Invented by Prof. Moaso, an
Italian physiologist. It is simple enough, con-
sisting of delicate balsnces so contrived that
they measure by weight the varying amount of
blood In the bead or brain. Prof. Motsn affirms
that the activity of the brain is proportionate
to the amount of blood therein, or, rather, that
the Intensity of thought causes a rush of blood
to the cerebral cells. His machine Is said to be
so delicate that It easily detects the difference
in exertion reaulred to read Greek above that
necessary for Latin.

Two or three versions have reached Europe
this week of the cause of Li Hung Chang's pun-
ishment. The most authentlo is that when LI
was In Europe he remarked to the two Manda-
rins who were with him mat the ceremony of
Tzotan was decidedly antiquated and It would
be better If the Chinese did homage to the Em-
peror after the European fashion. The Tzotan
ceremony requires the Ministers and high off-
icials to salute the Emperor by bumping the
floor nine times with their foreheads.

This opinion reached the ears of the Emperor
few days after his return, and he was so In-

dignant that he was at first Inclined to deprive
Li of all his offices and honors. The Emperor
and tils advisers received Li's report of his tour
a few days later. They accused blm of making
engagements and promises beyond the author-
ization given to him, and for this. It is reported,
l.e was deprived of a year's salary. This penalty
will be of no material consequence to LI. whose
prlvato Income Is said to exceed $100,000 a j ear.

Liberia is the next little country with which
England probably will have trouble. There has
been an outbreak against the British subjects at
Grand Bassa. and now there is a demand for
Great Britain to discipline the audacious blacks
by the usual n methods. An Indig-
nant Britisher there writes:

" The Llberlans for years havo shown the
greatest contempt for tbe Interests of British
subjects, and If that has not called for drastlo
measures what possibly could? The gunboat
Goronamab. which forms tbe whole navy of the
Black Republic, has fired several times upon
British steamers with what Is described as tho
poorest excuses; while officers of the republlo
delight in putting obstacles In the way of com-
merce.

"It la declared that In her Internal affairs
Liberia Is In a constant turmoil, and there Is
frrqut nt sharp fighting between the natives and
tho authorities. The Llberlan Government Is
trying to compel tbe Inhabitants of the Kru
coast to pay taxes. When they refuse, as they
often do, the Goronamah comes along and bom-
bards their villages."

1 he other side of tbe story has not been beard
yet, but " lirltlsh Interests" are getting ready
to demand the Interference of Great Britain
with this little republic.

Lord Lonsdale, In an extraordinary speech,
this week, made publlo tbe l.ennnn Emperor's
side of lasi winter's TranBvaal affair. Speok-in- g,

ho said, with the Emperor's direct author-
ity on most point", he declared that Jut before
the Jameson raid President Krtlger asked the
German Emperor to assist him. The Kmperor
declined to Interfere anil the Boers defended
themselves quite successfully without aid, and
when tie Emperor congratulated the victorious
Krtlger It was, as Lord Lonsilnle exprtxsed it,
' really very little more than congratulating tlio
manager of a bank on having resls'rd a number
of raiders who hud attempted to lake bullion."

Lord Lonsdale himself could not seo much
dlffeitnce. "I think," said ho "that If his
Majesty had reullztd what tho feeling of Eng-
land was and what the feeling would eventually
be, he would not have sent the telegram. But it
Is perfectly certain, and I have his Majesty's
nutbnrlty for saying o, there was nothing of
any kind, sort, or description meant to be an-

tagonistic to Eiigland or Englishmen."
All of which goes to show that tho German

Emperor I beginning to feel a little out In Ilia
cold himself of late and begins to think that
perhaps It is worth while to cultivate nomewhut
more friendly relations with his English rela-
tives.
II IVna the riimlunw That lilt the I'ersla,

It was tho C'ljde line steamship Saginaw,
bound for Turk's Island, that collided off e,

btatcn Island, on Friday night, with
the incoming ilambirg.Amuricitu stninshii
Persia. As the bauluaw was uut damaged, she
proceeded to tea.

Wtfift' tftyKr. Hfr jfKfU V tfggjj

TO BUNCO WALL STREET.

tub mo rzuT xnjs vazesxixisoaxq was UAxcuixa.

Two Beats to lie XIoiiEht as the Slock
Exchange, ItnKus Enterprises to lie
lloomed with JFnUe Dividends, nnd the
rroat to lie Curried On In Marry.

The mora Investigating the police do, the
more convinced thoy bocomo that Charles H.
McLaughlin, who was arrested In Moboken on
Thursday night with Daisy Hamp-
ton, on a chargo of swindling Ilaymond Ken-
ny, tho Tn enty-thlr- d street furrier, out of $370
worth ot tho goods. Is the actual loader of the
Valentine gang of s.vlndlors In Brooklyn. Capt.
O'Brlon of tho Detcotle Bureau nt first deniod
that McLaughlin had anything to do with tho
Brooklyn ging bciond being acquainted
with certain members of It, Ho la now a llt-tl- o

moro Inclined to belloe the statement made
by District Attorney Backus of Brooklyn soon
after tbe arrest ot Vn'entlno thnt this man
wus subordinate to two other men In the gang,
one of them being McLaughlin. The cthor
man Is supposed to bo John E. Baugh, who Is
not under arrost. As far as Is known, there
is no Indictment against Baugh, and no war-
rant for htm, although his association with
Valentine and tho uglt!vo Abbott has been
ehown Deyond a question. Baugh had cry
little, to do with tin handling of tho bonus pa-

per which tho gang manipulated. He Has
the dcflser of schemes, and tlio numerous
purchases of real estate lumber, nnd proauca
which the gang made with Wl notes to sell at
an apparent loss for cash are attributed to
him.

Tho Brooklvn pollco want Bauirh badly, and
they ore much worried Just at proscnt over tho
fact that their man has been hovering around
this city ever since Valentino was arrested.
They hae hard of his being around sceral
tlmos. The latost naws of tho man oomes
fro-- tho Hobokon police. They, as told In
The Sun yesterday, shadowed McLaughlin
and tlio Hampton girl for several daye, and
then, becoming convlntcd that thoy were the
persons wanted tor the Kenny swindle, noti-
fied the Now York pol.ee of their whereabouts,
nud iLe arrests followed. The Hobokon police
didn't say anything about a man who went to
seo McLaughlin an hour before the ar-

rests and camo out after about forty min-

utes. Thi t man was Baugh. but the Ilobokeu
authorities didn't knon it until the Brooklyn
police gave them a description of the man.

The police of this city got MoLaughlin'a trunk
yesterday. It was brought over from Hobo-ke- n

and opened in the Dc tec the Bureau by
Capt. O'Brien. The contents give a fair idea
of the Bcalo on which the gang worked, and
seem to indicate that an elaborate swindle,
larger than any tbe members had attempted,
was about to bo tried. Among tbe things found
in tho trunk wero 1,000 unslgnod bonds of tho
Selma. Homo and Dalton Kallrond, the Wash-
ington City and Mining Company, the Manly
Consolidated Mining and MUling Company, the
SuLenectady Silver Mining Company and the
Wayne County Coal and Iron Company. Thero
were also certificates ot shares In tho Garfield
Oold and Silver Mining Company, tho Hydro-Pncumat-

Ore Mill Company, and a number
of other concerns, both large and small. Sev-

eral unpaid bills made out to Che iter McLaugh-
lin ot IS Whitehall street were found lu the
trunk, too. That was the name used by Mc-
Laughlin when ho bad tho Whitehall street
office, nnd befnro Le was obliged to flee from
the city.

The most important discovery of all revealed
the outline of a swindle still to bo worked. The
meagre .'ucts given out by tho police are to tho
effect that tbe scheme Involved the launching
ot ten or twelve fictitious companies, reDre-eente- d

as controlling certain railroads, mines,
and nbosp. ato fields. A town of thirty-seve- n

houses containing a big lumber plant, a mill,
a wholesale grocery store, and other concerns,
vas represented ns being alio under the control

of tbe gang. Then two seats were to be
In the Stock Exihange. If possible, ac-

cording to the police Information, and arrange-
ments Ktn to be made to have tho st ck of tho
concerns quoted high. A dhidendwas to be
declared, first on tbo stock of one company,
anu then on that of another, giving the stock
a sufficient markot .alu to permit thuorgan-lzer- i

cf the swindle to unload.
liauch. It seems, was to nguro conspicuous-

ly In this swindle. He Is said to own a big
tract of land In Kentucky and Tonnrsec. Tlio
land Is said to be worthies, and to far uwny
from civilization as to tie almost Inacce'ulhlo.
At this soot tho bogus mines and mineral Ileitis
wern to be located, and liny one desiring to
make an Investigation would have been unable
to learn an) thing definite before tho swindlers
would have been through with the gamo and
uway with thel profits.

Just how many schemes of tho kind on a
smaller scIe havo been worked by the ennir
probably will never be known, o it Is alligeu
that many of tho victims have decided not to
speak, beveral men who havo suffered large
losses prefer to suffer In silence, although the
police hope to Induce two or three to come
forward and tell nhat thoy know about theprisoners

Edward Lautcrbiich, the Chairman of th
Republican County Committee, is said to have
bad a little experlonco with acenls working
for Valonltne and McLau-bll- Last

It Is said, lie wanted to get a note for
S.'i.UOO discounted, and the note fell Into the
hands of a member of the- gang, who was sup-
posed to be doing a legitimate business in com-
mercial oapor. The note was discounted, but
it is alleged thnt Mr. Lauterluch never got
any returns. Mr. Lauter ut h, when spoken
to about the matter, declared that while it
was true that he had had difficulty about the
note, he had cot his mune) utter conslderabi
trouble. Doo Boehm was the man who got
the note i.iscounted, and associated with him
was Nell McCallum. It Is thought that Mr.
Lauterbach threatened this pair with arrost
unless ho got his money.

It was said veitterduy that in releasing John
Peck and John Manning, who wero arrested
last Thursday night for their relations with
the frauds perpetrnted by Valentine through
the Wlugato ulrl. the Brooklyn pollco let go
two wltneioes who could have thrown a great
deal of light on ln operations of the gang
which are now bopelextly hidden, lV'k nnd
Manning wero examined on Friday by District
Attorney Backus, who notified the police to
let them go when they told htm tliat they
knew nothing about the specific case against
Valentine, It Is said njw that Peck was em-
ployed by the Standard Coal and Oil Company
who'o offices In the Wool Exchange wero
closod suddenly when tbo operations of the
gang became known. At the time noilcemeu
were sent to soe that nobody removed unj thing
from the place. Pock appeared one day. how-
ever, and leiuamled tho safu, saving that It
and been assigned to him in pav ment of a debt.
As the ssfe was suppoced tn contain maiiv In-
criminating pnnera, the authorities declined
tn lot him havo It. i'eck gave his naiuu as
Wilson, The Stnndard Coal and Oil Company
was una of the Valontlnn gang's ennroms.

McLaughlin and tno Hampton girl will be
broUKhc to this Ity If the extra-
dition papers arrive from Trentnn In time.

iulwin Hecords. the Boston lanjer. new
locked up at I'ollco Hindquarters awaiting
Ihu urrlvnl of requisition papers, wai per-
mitted to accompany hiscnuiixel, Howard

to tho oflUoof Aislsluul District At-
torney Battlo veitcida). .Mr, Hecords wanted
to don) tlio allegation which h4l heen mmlo
that ho was u member of the

giu g. wllh GueUvo A. J.
Millalr and t e lloffmlres, who have been ar-
reted as members of the gang, lie admitted
having had business transactions, but they
wero pertectly legitimate.

"I have knuwii .Millalr for five or six years,"
h said, "lu May, IHU.'). 1 hiul an oflUeat
1)0 Liberty street. thl clt). Lntnr I opened
un oillco In Boston, and tranbferrril my office
hero tn Mlllulr, The only direct business
transaction 1 ever had with the man was
once liming f nni him commercial paper of
C. II. 1'ostell .V Co., card gilders, amounting to
S0,"0U face Milne, fur nnlch I paid .Mlllulr
S'.uUO. The notes vvcio never paid, and I
never uttrnipted t'i have them discounted. 1

have them jet. Several )ems ugn, prior to
Ihli.'i, 1 gave Mlllair some notes of the Now
England MlMIng nnd i luring Com-- I
paiiy. of which I was then Pieslilenl, Thoy
had u face value of S'.'O.UUU. and Mlllulr was
to have Hum discounted, I have never been
nblo thnt tlini lu get the niiten bnik o
liny nccmiuiliig wlialuiovvr. Mlllair made n
number of business propo-ltlo- to me, but I
ileellned to go Into Ills nchemes. I at first
thought him a v Nlonary, Imprudent fellow, hut
mil dishonest. Atlerwuiil I bctamo .onWuiril I

of ids diLlintiesty.
"With lh lloffmlres the only deal lever

had was when. In I'ei ember. 1H1I5, 1 bought
ffiO.OOO worth of their paper from a reputable
firm. I paid f :i,0Cj0 rash for the paper, und

I took up a 6,G00 note ol the Ubilmlrei which

they had had discounted irlth other parties. I
became suspicious of tho paper after a while, ond
after an Investigation 1 declined to make any
more payments. Then the Hoffintrei wanted
me to return ull the paper but SH.ROO worth.
Tills I declined to do. although 1 ottered to gtvo
It all back to them for the SH.G0O 1 hnd put In
It. They refused tho otrer, and Inter another
one, when I offered the paper for $'..', flOO. I
still have the paper. That Is nil I know about
this gnug. and I want to havo It under Jtoud
that I nev cr hnd nnv connection wlih It beyond
what I have stated."

Walter It. Peters, the alleged head of the
pane nt draft swindlers, who was brought
here on Friday from Chicago on requisition
papers, was Arralgnod before Judge Nowburger
yesterday nnd committed to the Tombs tn await
trial, Peters told a Sun reporter that the
statement thtt ho was tho head of a gang of
swindlers was false. Hu admitted that litho-
graphing Implements had been found in his
looms, but said they were his own tools which
he used In his trwlo as a llthographor. Ho
denied all association with Valentine und his
Ring, and said he never heard of any of the
men belonging tn It until hn rend of them In
the newspanca. Peters declared tliat his name
was not Peters. He said he was ngrndunteot
a Louisiana college, and had wealthy relatives
in New Orleans.

Valentine was arraigned befnro Judge Hurd
In the County Court In Brooklyn yesterday,
and his trial was fixed for Nov. It).

MS OJt I1BR COSSCZESCE.

Tiventy-on- e nre. Now, It Una neen
tVre stllnn with Till. Taxpayer.

On Thursday Comptroller Tltch received tho
following letter:

"New Yourc. Nov. 11, 1800.
" Pr.AIi But: Enclosed please find fifty-doll-

bank nolo to pay taxes on a very small estate.
Yours. A. B. C."

With hardly the variation of a word, every
Comptroller since 1875 has recolvod a similar
letter In the early portof each Nnvcmbor. after
the tux books have been opened. Sometimes
tho signature has been "A. B. C," sometimes
" B. C. A.." nnd sometimes "A, C. 11.." buteach
communication has enntutned a SjO bank note.
From whom the money romes there has never
been the slightest knowledge. It Is Inferred,
though, that it comes from some one owning
property that Is not taxed or from some one who
has suprn hisor her taxes off. The writing Is
very flno and and might easily
be taken for that of a woman.

if the writer paid what ho or she should In
187S. he or she has paid in tho twenty-on- o

years that hnve elapsed clnco then more than
tbe average amount of taxes. In 187S the tax
rate was 2.U1. It has never been higher than
that stneo then. For the succeeding
years, up to and Including 181)0. the rales
have been as follows: 2.80, 'J.0S, 2.55,
2.58, S.6U, 2.02, 2.25, 2.CI). 2.23. 2.40, 2.20. 2.10,
2.22. 1.05, 1.07. 1.00. 1.85, 1 82, 1.70, 1.01. 2.14.
No matter, however, what tho rate mny have
been the enclosure tn the letter has always been
tbe same. Tbo money has been turned over to
tbe City Chamberlain, who gives In return a re-

ceipt to " A. B. C." for taxes. The receipt is en-

dorsed " Conscience," and tiled.

UOTOIt CAIlItlAOVS It ACE.

Flftr Trnve from London to Tlrlelitnn An
Anierlcnn Motor tVlan tn Four Hoars.
Londox, Nov. 14. An Immense croud as-

sembled near the Hotel Metropolo y t3
witness the departure of the motor cars In their
race from tho Hotel Metropolo to Brighton,
forty-seve- n miles from London, the crush being
so great that the roads were blocked an) tho
police bad considerable difficulty in cle ring
tho way. Fifty cars or carriages started, ltd by
a pilot landau, steorcd by Harry Lawson.

The landau was followed by Levassor's phae-
ton, which won the hurseleea carriage ra from
Paris to Marseilles, nnd then came carriages ot
various st)lcs, including Daunler car . busses,
hansoms. American Dnryea carriages, nil and
sieam motor cycles, Ac. The spectators were
very enthusiastic, and Indulged In uproarious
cheering as the motors started.

After the vehicles got clear of the crowd they
went off at a fine pace. The steering was ad-

mirable, and when the carriages became blocked
by the ordinary traffioot the streets their pace
was checked instantly.

The race was won bv the American Duryea
motor, which was the first to arrive at Brigh-
ton. The dlstnnce was covered In four hours.

The cars arrived at Brighton irregularly. The
procession which it was proposed to hold upon
tbe arrival of tho cars was abandoned in conse-
quence of a heavy fall of ruin.

The occasion of tho race was the going into
effect of the law opening the highways to tho
use of motor cars, nnd doing away with tbe vex-
atious restrictions that have beretoforo

their use. I'ndcr tbo ola law
vehicles wero not allowed to go faster

than six miles an hour, and had to bo preceded
by a horseman bearing a red flag.

TiritLYK TlWUHAXIt MAT GO.

Movement Amoni; I.nrue Clarar Mnnnrae-tnrrr-a
to Kill OfThrunll Fry.

Twelve thousand small cigar manufacturers
In New York and Brooklyn nre interested in a
movement started by leading members of tho
Cigar Manufacturers' Association of tho United
Stutes for a ?50 annual tax on cigar manufac-
turers. Very many of the small manufacturers
are Journeymen clgarmakers who are out of
work and stun cigar manufacturing in u small
way. Four or five miliars is nil thr capital one
of them has sometimes, but that enables him to
buy leaf tnliaico anil pay for the legal labels or
stamps. Sueh men dotheinanufactiirlngthein-selve- s

wllli tho of members of tho
family. One of this small cigar manufac-
turers when sem )estenl) said:

"1 he movement of the Inrgo clgarmakers will
drive about 12,001) small manufacturers out of
existence if it suueeds. These manufacturers
allege tliat Hie object of the tax which U to he
paid annually in a lump sum, provided they
can getalaw passed to IhatefTec't, Is todonway
with the copying of expensive brands of cigars
by small manufacturers in cheap tobacco, 'Iho
tax will b prohibitive to thousands,

"Tho real objeet nf these big manufacturers Is
to kill off competition. Clgarumkers who are
out of work and hi gin to manufacture cigars
often pny the butcher and grocer In cigars until
they find work. 'Ibis tnx wou'd shut all the
avennes of Income to them, besides driving to
the wall others who Intended to go Into tlio
manufacturing business permanently in a small
v. ay."

j'ETXinoxii o ax i. iriiiTJt ant
lie Notlflen Coroner Ilorber and Vnnlahen

llxcept Irom til Directory.
Coroner Ilneber recelv ed a postal card yester-

day morning that caused him great perplexity.
It was addressiil " Dr. E. W. Iloeber, Coroner,
New York," and bore this message, written
with a lead pencil. In a cramped, apparently
disguised hand:

If I do not return by Saturday night take care or my
proper!), llryun's dercat means ruin and the triumph
of capital. auuupuk u, l'xrriuosz.

The clerks tn the Coroner's office took Ibis for
a labored Joke. Coroner iloeber did not sec any
reason for tnntlng It otherwise than with the
utmost seriousness, in tlio 1800 Directory he
found Iho name lhrlilg C, PettlUine, followed
by the information, " author, house 1,770 Bioad-way- ,"

At the Ciirmier'n request a policeman
was sent iO 1,7711 Broadway.

He reported Hint nothing was known of Pettl-bdii- e

nt ihnl aililreio. II is an apartment hnuse
in Willi li three families live On the upper
floor lives Capt. Connor nf the 1 Iro Deparlmi lit.
Ho had never hi aril "I P ttlbonc. On Iho mid-
dle floor lives .1 J. Clancy, a real estate
agent, w ho ha managed the property for twin.
I) jears. lie had never hiiird of I'eitllone.
On the lower flour lives " Idle lint" Mil

a n hrirtinmn. He liar) never
heard of Pettihone. Neither bad the Janliress,
tho oslnian. nnr the lenitnts of the udjaceut
houses. PiioloV llidel rhnw that AlbrldgeC".
l'ettibone has written nu magazine articles
within Ihe j ears.

Another Tollsnte Illown TJp,

FrtAMCKOiiT, Kv Nov. 11.-- 'I he tollgntii on
tho Oncnlon pike, a tulle and a half from tho
State capital, was blown up with dynamite and
buriiid ut midnight lust night by turnpike
raiders.

Help! Ilrlptl IlrlptI! C'rlrn Little Culm!
Hut the only help for a inugli or mid, croup, bron-
chitis, or paeuniuuia Is Hiker t tieciurui.-.i- o

Tune is the ineiisure ofhutlmii as money Is of
wuri-- s If mis iiueiiatlnn l true, you save loih If
xou ku) tuUs with ihu trade inkix.k,.,-j- dj

Florida and lliu rlniith, Ij
The Southern lullway ami V V audi It. It hsnrl tf,

Uns iiuiiuii. ilaly I u miaii rrien 'it worn Nt B
. v. urk ami rlnrua tilik .1 ami bvst route bw Ui

Yiuk oftices, Ml au4 .(M liriMJwsr, .aau, SB

XjjsMr'' ij u,

WORKING OVER DYNAMITE.

A TICKLISH JOE TOIt TtUOOlCLTX
Jj.lllOKI'.ltS.

Ftrir Pounds or the Kxptoalve Found In
the Mnapetti Annrchlnt Mcnre la Hurled
In the Woods In the New Myrtle Avenue
rrk Itn Hxnct Locntlnn Not Known.

Richmond Hiix. L. I., Nnv. 14. Somo of the
three hundred laborers nt work In Ilrookljn's
new park In Growers' Woods, nenr hero, nrn
liable to be blown upwlthout a moment's warn-
ing. Somewhere lu tho plot nf land laid nut for
tho now park on tho south aide of Mjrtle ave-
nue there Is fifty pounds ot dynamite. It was
burled In the woods about three )enrsngo by
order of the authorities of tho town of New-
town. It was found under E. V. Crandnll's
whiting factory nt Mnspeth, hnvlng bceu hid-
den there by tlio lender of a gang of Anarchists
that made their headquarters In Maspeth. The
leader of the band was employed In the
factory and used tools there for tho manufac-
ture of bombs, n number of which were also
found under tho factory. In tbo box contain-
ing the d)nnmIto wus one d cartridge
primed and ready for firing, Tlio cnrtrldgo and
other packnges were taken to a chemist's for
examination. Ho would have nothing to do
with them, and, by order of tho authorities, a
constable took nil the dynamlto to Growcrs's
Woods nnd burled It,

It was the Intention of the Anarchists that
tho dynamlto should bo used In blowing up tho
Now York police who should be present at a
big open-ai- r Anarchist meeting to bo held In
Union square. The Anarchist plnns wero to
repeat the Chicago Ha) market massacre. All
the plans of tho plot wore disclosed by
Otto Eckbnldt. nn Aunrrhlst at tho tlmo con-
fined In tho Queens eou ty Jail. Eckholdt
claimed to have betti belrajcd by his associates
In the gang, nnd he told all ho knew of their
doings. On directions given bv blm. Constable
George Hook of Mnspeth crawled underlran-dall'- s

factory, and found the packages of dvna-mit- e

and bombs, 'lhe latter vv ere made out of
steam pipe fittings bought for use in tlio fac-
tory. IhewoikwHs done on a lathe thut Mr.
Crandall had been Inclined to pur hamln order
to aid In repairs to the factory machinery.

Slui'o IlrnoKljli commenced laying out the
new-- park tbe men who burled the dvnamite
have several times tnrleuvored to lotnte it. but
without succesh, Irnsthut were used ut the
time of burial to locate the explosive have been
cut down nnd it Is now impo-hihl- e to find It.

The search lias been made quietly and without
tile know ledge nf an) persons other than those
who as-lt- In bun Ing the dvnamite. Con-
stable Hoelc uld j esterday that nlthnugh he bad
selected the spot he was now unable to tell Just
whero It was owing to tho removal of hitid
marks. Hnd; has made several trips to tho
woods, but tut-- fulleil eadi time.

" When we burled the rtutr," paid Hock. " we
were toonxinusto get rid of it that we did not
pay very much attention to the pluce whero it
was put. I vMted the spot a number of times
after dlspotnti of thu ttynamlte. und thought
that I could lint it at auv time. But now I
rculire thnt thu location has gone from me.
Had I known ut the time work was commenced
for the new park that operations were to
extend over the land win re the d)uamlto had
been hurieit I might hnve been able tn find It."

After Hock was appointed ctiKtodlan of thedj namlle he went around for dm feared by
every resident of Newtown He took the explo-
sive down tn the Sheriffs nflli c In I.nng Island
City, but tho Mil rill and his deputies declined
tooccupv the same building with lift) pounds
of d) namlle, ana it bad to be taken away Hock
carried it back to Newtown, but could not get
nnv one to take it off lila hands. While lie was
carr) ing the package from one place to another
people gave him a wide berth, und even for
days after It had been burled In the woods
Hock'b appeal nine an) win ro was th tdgnul for

scattering. He heeiime known ns the 'dyna-
mite Constable." and until after It had become
genernlly known that bo had buriotl the

he found that ills connection with It in-
terfered with his duties as a Constable.

Cot.siatlo Hock started tint last night with
two other men to make another attempt to find
the d)namite. '1 l.e pari) had lanterns anil
tools for excivntlnc. 'Ihey walked over the
ground sevt ral time and dug up the earth fn a
number of places, but the duugerous package
was not foaud.

THE 7f.tf.Vj;s.Vc7 OF XIAC.ARA.

.Klectrlcnl Pnnrrl'i He Trnnamllted tn Tlnf.
laloTo-Da- ) toOpernle n Street XtHllroiid.

nnill), Nov. ess some accident
now unfoieseen Interferes with the carefully
ln'd plans and the )ears of hard work whieh
electrical engineers and promoters hnve spent
upon the project, the dream of electrical anJ
mechanical engineers will have been realized
when the huge transformers at Niagara Foils
begin their work and 1,000 horse
power of electrical energy is transmitted to
this city, whero It will bo used In the opera-tlo- n

of a portion of the siatein of the Buffalo
Street Hallway.

The great d)uamos in the power house at
Niagara Falls are marvellous In their power.
Eneh of tho four bus a capacity ot 0,000 horse
power, even when the turbines oelow develop
an efficiency of only 75 I cr cent. '1 ho s) item
of generatl"!! is known as the Tenia Pol).
pli.iFO nlteriiut ing cm rent M stem. Each gen-
erator delivers nu iilteriiatluir current tn each u(
two circuits. The two urrents are lhO npat,
that Is. laih current attain" Its maximum

' vuluo when the value of the other Is zero. The
direction of the current Is reier'ed M.Otlil
times per minute, 'iho current thus produced
is cr.nve)eu through heavy ciu ei
to the small transformer hi. life nn the oilier
sido of tho (anal. Here the wlies enter what
aro cnllid "steo-up- " transformers, whiro thu
current l convcrtid into nu nf high potential,
.". ( . of 20,000 voltage, for tiansuil-slo- n. Then
the current lenves the Iranstoriner houso on a
heavy vvlru anil is fairl) launched on its long
Journey.

Tids Is the procius until the "Men-down- "

point is reached, the ill) line of Iliiiraln. Hero
is another powerhouse, twenty-si- x miles from
tbe source of the power, wheie the potential Is
riduced and tho current Is iigutu put on tbo
wires ami carried into Buffalo to tlio railway
company.

itr.il At, Tit II' O.V A jritEiaUTBIt.
Toune Coaple from London Onlne Klome.

I'orulven, on tlie evv "Vorli.
Joseph Franco of London, w hose father Is the

proprietor of the Cavendish Hotel there. Is In
New York, having brought with him a bride,
with whom ho left London hastily In the latter
part of October, blr.ee that time all has been
forgiven, and Mr. Franco and his bride will sail
from this port on the steamship New York next

ednenlny for home.
Mr. Franco, who Is 22 yosrs old, says that Ills

father wuiiud him tn marry an heiress, but ho
wouldn't. He was In Invu with Marie Louise
Horner of Barnes, four miles from Loudon, nnd
he married hrl Heileemid it (undent tn get
tint of the eouutr) uHbuonas nnd hav-
ing no iiintuy to spare h" engaged pasMige on a
Wilson lino fioigliliT. Ills wife was the only
woman ulioaid. After a fourteen duya' trip
they got hi re "ii Nov. 2.

A cablegram from 1 runrn'sfatherwushnndrd
tn hint on the pit. It read "Forgiven; cumu
home," A sub- -' iient cabin transfer of money
made It prni'ih iibln to ubey this recull, and
homo tliey nie going.

'Ihejnuiigiioiple brought with them all they
possessed lu Ihawnynf furniture und wedding
presents, ull of whiili will have tn be trans,
ported bin k Mr I'laneo's Intention, when he
sailed, was to settle pirmnnrnlly lu this city.

IVAXXEIt K l.V.WII Tllllllt: XHOItOES

The .Jullrr Knnelird the Moli'a Lender
Jloiwl nil the Nemroen Wrre rinsed.

II emu iisiix, Ky Nov. 14, Prompt action nf
the authorities saved three negroes from being
bnched h re this afternoon. Dave Powell, Will
Dixon, and Will l.owrey wero arrested before
da) light till- morning on the chargo nf entering
tlio store i f I and .v. Motzger, holding up Louis
Metryer and shooting him four times. Tno
leuilur of the rut hers did nil the shnoiintr. They
wire masked. hen the pi oner wi re taken
from lu- -. pistols were found iimle r tin Irpillows,
rtiiirihn'ubersiif row ell's revolver were empty.

lhe ullens threatened I) nching,
uslbcro nie four negroes In lull who partici-
pated in the murder of Ollleer bile at Owens,
linni. A bu irovvil surrounded the Jail nnd
Court ll i' A strong estort nf ofili ers, timli r
iltrn ti"ii ol the Micrlll. look the prisoners f i "in
the Jail I" the st etlon. The moli, headed by
,!nhn I "" iilteiiiptul to take the neyrni fr mi
the nlln en-- , but. In. ier Kolil knoi ked the lender
dow n w uh ii rifle and the prisoners wore lauded
on a l.onistlllu und Nashville truln.

rCO.V'T JiXSXBinVTE At'OILH.

Indlnnn Cnnsressmen Will Keenmmend Ap-
pointment Only Arter an Klectlon.

iNDIANArohls, Nov, 14.-T- ho Indiana Repub-
lican Congressmen elect havo decided to refer
all applications for Post OffJco appointments to
the patrona ot tho Post Ofllco, nnd elections will
bo held In every town and city of tho Stato after
March 4. Congressmen elect havo adopted this
pi nil to avoid tho responsibility of making ap-
pointments, and will recommend no ono who
has uot received n majority of the votes of the
Hcpubllcan patrons of tho ofllco to which ho
aspires.

This conclusion Is said to havo been reached
through correspondence between tho members
elect, and applicants havo been notified of the
fact, In some places where parly workers

they have performed special services, the
decision Is already canning much feeling, nnd
moro Is expected to follow tho elections. The
Hcpubllcan Senator to be elected by the coming
Legislature will dispose of tbo patronage In tho
four districts w hlch will bo represented by Dem-
ocrats.

WXLZEXB rOXXT'S OUX3 XtEADT.

The Two Ten-Inc- h Kitten Mounted on Olsu
nppenrlnc Carriages.

Wii.t.ets Point. N. Y Nov. 14. The work
ot mounting tho two big disappearing guns here
was completed The guns were cleaned
out nnd are now In readiness for action should
emorgoncy rcqulrolt. For tho last week artll-ler- )

men from Fort Schu) ler havo been here as-

sisting In tho work.
The new guns were tested at Sandy nook

before thoy were brought bore. They aro each
thirty fret In length and weigh thirty-thre- e

tons. Thoy aro of h bore and throw a 240-pou-

steel projectile.
They are tho only modern ordnance at this

fort, but with these guns, which are mounted
behind concrote parapets, nnd the torpedo
system which Is almost complete, this post Is
equipped to destroy any hostile vessels that
might enter the Sound for the purpose of bom-
barding Now York city.

TATX,OItSllEZ,ItT FEED.
Tno Member of the Tajlor Family Killed

In a Kentucky rstiontlnic
LouisviLt.K, Ky.. Nov. 14. In an affray be-

tween the John Taylor and Mort Shelby fami-
lies. In Ballard county, ) esterday, Taylor and a
son, Henry, were killed and Shelby mortally
wounded. Several other members of the two
fninlllcs took part, but nooneelso was hurt. Tho
feud grew out of tho lynching of Evan Shelby, a
nephew of Mort Shelby, some years ago, for the
murder of an old woman. The Shelbys thought
that tho Taylors got up the mob. and ever since
then each stdo has carried weapons and been
ready to shoot.

The two families live on adjoining farm. Tho
trouble was revived by one faction setting the
dogs on tbe bogs of tho other. This led to an
altercation, and then followed the shooting.

J'EODDIXO THE SUETAX.

Blsnor Pans Tell Him the Iteform Mast
lie Carried Out Imraedlntrlj,

ConsTA.NTiriOi'LE. Nov. 14. Tho Sultan gave
nn audience last evening to Slgnor Panza, the
Italian Ambassador, wholnsl-te- d that the pro-
posed reforms should be executed Immediately.
The Sultau prumlsed that they should be en-

forced, but Slgnor Panza said they w ero not be-

ing euforced.
It was not enough, he declared, that tbe re-

forms should be published; they should be ac-

tually carried out. Slgnor Panza also Insisted
that Mazehan Bey, who Is bold to be responsible
for the murder of tbe Italian priest, Father
Salralor, should be summarily punished.

MATS OFF, r.ADIEKl

A Sequent From tbe Mnnaictment of the
Metropolitan Opera House.

The management of the Metropolitan Opera
House ask that during the coming season of
grand opera ladles occuplng seals In the orches-
tra will not wear hats during the performance.

XXOEltSOLl. iroVI.DX'T SPEAK.

Folltle dot Into the Free Tboucht Fed-
eration nnd tbti Colonet Itncked Out.

Chicago, Nov. 14. Col. Hobert G. Ingersoll
Is not In attendance upon the conference of tho
American Secular Union and Free Thought
Federation, w hlch held its second session here

The famous ngno6tlo vsas to have ad-

dressed tbe Congress but tbe dato was
cancelled some two weeks ago. The reaon for
this Is said to tie political Intolerance.

Col Ingersoll, as Is well known, has been a
strong ndv ocale nf gold for the past few months,
while tbe majority of his biethren of tbe Free
1 bought Federation are strong sllverites. Many
ehnrp letters were written lo tho Colonel hy
tliOKe partisans, and nt length they provoked a
response In a declination lo speak before the
Congress on the ground that the Colonel

that he would not he welcome.
"It Is a pity somo people can't let other people

hold opinions such as they see fit," declared
President Samuel I'. Putnam "lamsorry that some of our people are so bigoted
about these tilings. I sinceroly hope Col.

will not continue to feol hurt and will
soon bo back in tbo told."

MX DELIXQVEXT CAXIiXTiATES.

These Men Mnr Oo to.Tntl for Not Report
tu Their Kxprnaea.

Six candidates for Assemblyman at the last
election have violated the law In not filing a
sworn statement of their expense with tho
County Clerk. None of these delinquents was
elected, so that the provision In the law that
they forfeit their offices does not apply, but they
are liable for misdemeanor to a flue and Im-
prisonment. They nre:

Charles H. Edllch, Bepublltan, Twentieth
district; James A. Smith. National Democrat.
Fourteenth distriet; Eugeno T. Banks, National
Democrat, Twentieth district; (teorgo.l Nest-ne- r.

National Democrat, Twenty-firs- t district;
Clarence O. Ferris. National Democrat, T wenty-seven- th

district: George A. Hotsfurd. Prohibi-
tionist, Twentieth district. These names will
be sent to the District Attorney on Monday.

FE1 A BTAIiriXO CREW.

Tank Deutachland Provision Home Ilered.
Itary Foe at Hen.

The tank steamer Deulschlund arrived at
Quarantine from Hamburg last night, ('apt.
Bchlerhorst reports that on Thursday ho fell In
with a French lulling bark which displayed tho
signals " Immediate assistance nt i e.ssury." Tho
steamer's In ad way was checked and thu French-
man lowered a boat, which came alongside J I he
sailors said that their vessel was the Mas.agne,
from Fecampe, nnd that thoy had been without
fond for tnn days. The boat was supplied
from the atures of the Deutschliiud.

Will Dr. llrpetv (succeed Mr. Iluyard
Londo.n, Nov. 14. The pnsslb'e appointment

of Dr. Chnunrcy M. Depew to succeed Mr, ihij-ar- d

as American Ambassador to Great Britain
Is hailed here with much satisfaction. It is
said that Dr. Depew, while speaking recently
with an English politician, admitted his willing-
ness to accept tlie post If it were off ered to him,
Mr. Depew would certainly be jHrxnui vrufu lu
tho higher circles.

Former Naval Lleiltenunt Killed.
CllIOACiO, Nov. 14. Lieut. C. E. Boners of tho

United States navy, retired, was run over and
Instantly killed by a entile cur at Wolls street
iiuri Chlca.-- uvoiiuo this morning. Mr. Boners
ivuu a Mexican by birth, was about 40 years old,
and retired from the navy several years ago.

Elevated Train and the Urlda-e- .

The engineers of the two elevated railroads in
11 rook Un met yesterday and prepared plans for
r ' nitig the trains over the bridge, and they
vvll' he submitted in a few davu tn the commit-
tee of eiperts which Is to determine whether It
i ible to ruu the elcvuted trains over thu

I structure.

J
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NO NEWS FROM WEYLER.

'jmH

iiataxa is qbxxxxq axxiovs xo l
HE All FltOM 11X31, fH

Nobody There Know III Freient Foal invmvmvl

tlon Amotic the IIttl-I- Ia Seem to It favmvml

Keeping Mum, Ilnvlnic No Oood News
A Little Flghtlnc In Other Part orCuba. t

Havana, Nov. 14. As tho days pass and '.Hbring no nows from tho Spanish forces in the !
provlnco of Plnar del tlio the anxiety here f
grows deeper and many rumors are circulated. tavavi

The situation of Gen. Weyler la unknown, and )H
tho of Intelligence conoernlng hi lavaamovements lends many persons here to believe
that he Is waiting for decisive engagement 'lavnan
with tho Insurgents before he will allow any in avaval

formation to leak out.
It Is reported that tho Insurgent chief Duoasal (avaval

was killed In the engagement with Gen. Wf
ler'a forces tn tho Itubt hills. "nana!

Col. Lara reports having had an eDCOunUr iaaaal
with a party of Insurgents near Calabazar, fanaal
provlnco of Santa Clara. He says tbe Insurgent I'tanal
were routed with a loss of twenty-on- e killed. Isaaal
Thu los-c- s of tho troops were three killed and iaaavi
eight wounded. Sanaa!

Sernfln Sunchcz, the Insurgent leader, at- -
tacked tlio town ofCondado, twelvo miles from
Irlnldnd. The Insurgents fired eight cannon
shots, but did no dnmage. Finding it ImpossI- - 'f'avnai
ble tncapturo the town, they set firotoanum- - ''avnai
her ot huts on tho outskirts and cut the tele- - avnai
graph w Ires, aftor which they retired. I'aaaal

Jamrs Brown, a British subject, has been ex- -
polled from the Island for talking against Spain ''avnai
in the streets of Havana. iVaaval

t snany
vananj

CUIIAX VltlSOXEllS IX BPAIX. aaai

UIuttlnir Them In Hpnnlnh Dunsceons Noar
That African Prison Are Filled. t

Maiihii). Nov. 14. A despatch from Havana 'avaal
to tho Impartial says: "Tbe arrival of tbe ianan
Cuban exiles In Spain has had a bad effect here.
The Spanish authorities la Cuba are ot the Itjaaal
opinion that these prisoners ought to have been 'aaai
sent to tho Island of Fernando Po Instead of anal
being taken to Spain for confinement. 'anal

This requires some explanation. The Cuban Knaanexiles havo been sent to Fernando Po. Couta, ttjanan
and other penal settlements In Africa. If soma 'iaaan
of the exiles aru now kept in Spain It Is not bo-- .'.anal
cause thu Government is becoming more ha-- iaaavi
mane, us tbo Spanish In Cuba seem to fear, but 'iaaavi
because, as reported In one of The SuVb recent javavn
letters from Madrid, the African penal colonies -- Sanaa
are so overcrowded with Cuban exiles that tha 'aaanGovernment is obliged to plunge them into tho 'naval
dungeons at Mnujulch Castle, in Barcelona, and ";!aaaa
other peninsular fortresses. ?

BPAIX A XI) VXCLE BAH. j;j

''isaaal
Minister Tailor Think Friendly Relation. iiaaan

Will Not 111 Severed. 'taaal
London, Nov. 14. A despatch from Madrid

to tbe Central News says that Mr. Hannls Tar-- !
lor. United Slates Minister to Spain, has given
public ussurunce that the relations between 'javaal
Spain and the United States are friendly for tha "lavaai
present, und that there Is no reason to fear a 'laaal
conflict between the two countries. Mr. Taylor : iaaavi
expre-se- s his belief that President Cleveland laaal
will not alter his attitude of scrupulous avoid- - ' iaaavi
uuce of difficulties. V

11 Ell MITE FOlt CUBA. )

A Lowell Olrl "Who Does What Little 8ha j
Can for the Patriot' Canse- -

" Among the Americans who contribute to the
support of our cause," said Scfior Estrada Pal- - avaval

rna, the Cuban delegate, yesterday, " Is a young
lady of Lowell, Mass., whose letters are ex- - H
tremely touching. She Is poor, and often 1 have ;jH
requested her not to send me any more money, avaai
as It must mean a sacrifice for her; but my re-- ;
quests have been vain. Everv month she sends laaal
in her contribution. Her last letter says: 'tsaal"I send you S15 by Post Office order. I only 3avai
wish I could send more. 1 read about 3a
the Impending battle lietween the Cuban iiLan
patriots and the Spanish Weyier, and my heart rgave a Jump of fear for Cuba. Tho Spaniards :!aaaa
aro so numerous and well supplied, and the laaal
Cubans Just theotber way. lavaai" vS hen I read of people dying and bequeath- - laaal
Ing mnlie) where It Is not needed I often wonder m
If they ever read of Cuba. The poor grand. vlaava
true, brave Cubansl All I can do Is to ask God iiaavn
tn lead them to victory. I often and often pray '!
God to save them from the enemy. 1 aval- M. D." j l

KILLED BY MEXICAX I1AXDIXS. H
They Escape to tbe Mountain with 8S.006 Mai

Taken from Tbelr Victim,
SAfTiLLO, Mexico, Nov. 14. John McEwets, ')

an Englishman, while on his way from Escalon 1H
station to Sierra Mojada on last Wednesday, 'jaaa
was attacked by bandits and killed. He was 41
robbed of $2,000, which he was taking tn Sierra Haa
Mujada tn be In paying oft miners. The llavai
assassination has caused much excitement, and ittan
tho authorities of Chihuahua nrn using every Maai
elfort to capture the bandits, who have taken I'ibbrefuge lu the mountains near Sierra Mojada. ijtaval

Rumored Sale ofKenlty In tVnll ejtroat. iijH
For a week rumors have boen in circulation 1'raaa

that W. K. Aston had sold 110 and 41 Wall
street for a price ranging from $2,225,000 to iaaV
$2,500,000. It was snld that tbe contract had ijH
been signed and that the broker In the transac- - iDB
tlon had received his commission. Mr. Aston IffH
purchased H about one ear ago from the United H
States National Bank, und according to the ru- - Jlaanmnr tlio pi open) In the rear on Exchange place, Havi
which he purchased some time ago from Eugene .11
Kellv. wai Included In the sale. Those Inter- -
ested In the trnnsacllnn refused tn confirm or .19deny It. nnd staled that no iiellntte Information )

would be obtainable until next week. I

IWTrct In n. flashlight Photoscrapk. IS
PoiiTRMOt'Tll. O.. Nov. 14. --Tho remarkable 19

lesultof n. flashlight photograph taken at the 4J
office of Attorney W, B. Once In tills city is at-- HW
trading considerable attention among photog- - 19
raphers nnd the general publlo. In the plctur '1

Mr. Grlee Is sitting on a chair, and through him jl
la illstlintly seen the Hack and rounds nf thu
chair with u newspaper that was on tho chair's ,
back. The outline of a safe is also shown diM
through bis hod). j9
Leo XIII. Like the Manitoba t'ompromlis, i9

Qunnii", Nov ws has reached hero i9
from Homo that the Popo has approved of the '9
compromise recently agreed upon by tbe Do- - :(
minion and Manitoba governments legardlng JJI9
the rexnl question ol the Manitoba schools.
The (imernini lit nlliclula'uiiiioiincrnient of the Jj
terms nf the comprumtas will be given out at H9J
Ottawa neat week. iljj

Missouri Frozen Over at Hloul Cllr. VM

Suit's Citv, la.. Nov. 14. Tho Missouri River 111

frore l.uro yeslerduy from bnuk to bank, It is M
eighteen j ears since tho rlv er closed at this sen- - iM
son. Considerable dimiagn in ty be done to Gov-- f
eminent and other nvei boats ciiughl in the Ice
unless thu channel o,ieiu suulclently to let them
muau shore. iH

North Ilukiitu Unities for McKtnley. IS
Chicago, Nov. 11. Two large, untamed til

eagles arrived over tho ( blcagotuid NorthweiU j
em Hallroad this morning, billed to Canton, O, j .

The birds were captured In North Dakota and 4

some admirer of Major McKlulev forwarded l'j
them as a present in thu Piesldent-elec- t. On it.
eagle is togged "Murk," the other "Ilaiina," W

Ferrl Wheal In a Urcelver' Ilnnd. U

Clui'Aiio, Nov. 14. The famous Ferris wheel
la In the hands of a receiver. This morning S
Judge Hortnii appointed Andrew Onderdonk to 1j
take chargo nf the nsseis, under bond of $10,' fj)
OHO. The i iinpun wus nine months In ai rears Hs

nn the interest dim on mortgage bonds of $.100,- - ' ;l
i 000 and Is insolvent. :

Alitliiinm IHU lu H(op Uold Contract. A

Montoiimi uv, Alii , Nov. 14. Mr. Dreyiprlo J
of Montgomery Introduced a bill Into the Gen- - C
ernl Assvmbl) y seeking to render void f
uny rmitiiul which uultd for payment In g ild I

r any iiiuury other tliuu thu legal under of lbs L
United bWlus.


